6 DAYS 5 NIGHTS WINTER EASTERN HOKKAIDO
(PRIVATE)

HIGHLIGHTS
Experience the unique winter sights and activities of Eastern Hokkaido! Explore a village made of ice at Lake Shikaribetsu; see the unique Jewelry Ice on the beach; see Japanese cranes and wild swans; go on an icebreaker cruise in the ocean; take a walk on the drift ice; take fun photos in the Betsukai Ice Horizon; enjoy a winter fireworks show in Lake Akan; see the ice sculptures at the Lake Shikotsu Ice Festival.

ITINERARY
Day 1: Chitose ⇒ Shikaoi ⇒ Otofuke ⇒ Tokachigawa Onsen (D)
- Arrive at New Chitose Airport
- Shikaoi Town Lake Shikaribetsu Ice Village
  **Optional tour:** Dog sledding or Snow Rafting
- Otofuke Town Tokachi Ranch White Birch Road
  **Hotel:** Tokachigawa Onsen hotel
  **Optional event:** Sairinka Swan Festival

Day 2: Tokachigawa Onsen ⇒ Toyokoro ⇒ Tsurui ⇒ Teshikaga ⇒ Kawayu Onsen (B)
- Breakfast at hotel
- Toyokoro Town Jewelry Ice beach or Otofuke Town
- Tokachi Ranch Winter Horse Exercise
- Tsurui Village Tsurui-Ito Sanctuary
- Teshikaga Town Lake Kussharo swans, Iozan, Lake Mashu
  **Hotel:** Kawayu Onsen 3-star hotel or private lodge

Day 3: Kawayu Onsen ⇒ Abashiri ⇒ Shiretoko Utoro (B)
- Breakfast at hotel
- Bihoro Pass
- Abashiri City Icebreaker Ship Aurora
  **Optional tour:** Abashiri City Fat Bike Snow Cycling or Shiretoko Utoro Drift Ice Walk
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Hotel: Utoro 3-star hotel or private lodge

Optional event: Shiretoko Drift Ice Festival

Day 4: Shiretoko Utoro ⇒ Betsukai ⇒ Nakashibetsu ⇒ Lake Akan (B/D)
  • Breakfast at hotel
  • Betsukai Town Notsuke Peninsula
    Optional tour: Ice Horizon Walk or Ice Horizon Sled Tour
  • Nakashibetsu Town Kaiyodai Observatory
  • Lake Akan Ice Festival
  Hotel: Lake Akan 3-star hotel

Day 5: Akanko Onsen ⇒ Obihiro ⇒ Chitose (B)
  Optional tour: Lake Akan Frost Flower Tour
  • Breakfast at hotel
  Optional tour: Lake Akan Wakasagi Ice Fishing or
  • Lake Nukabira Snowshoe Trekking
  • Chitose City Lake Shikotsu Ice Festival, Chitose Outlet Mall Rera
  Hotel: Hotel Grand Terrace Chitose or equivalent

Day 6: New Chitose Airport (B)
  • Breakfast at hotel
  • Transfer to New Chitose Airport by shuttle bus

PRICE PER PERSON PER PACKAGE (MYR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 pax</th>
<th>5 pax</th>
<th>6 pax</th>
<th>7 pax</th>
<th>8 pax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private car/van w/ driver</td>
<td>6525</td>
<td>5845</td>
<td>5390</td>
<td>5065</td>
<td>4820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUSION
  • Accommodation with breakfast for 5 nights (3-star hotel or farm stay/private lodge)
  • Ground transportation by private car/van with English-speaking driver/guide or car rental
  • Meals as per stated in itinerary
  • Entrance fees are inclusive, but fees for items marked as “Optional tour & Optional event” are not included

EXCLUSION
  • All international & domestic flights, taxes & fees
  • Meals (except as noted otherwise)
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- Parking fees and expressway tolls
- Peak season / weekend surcharge (if applicable)
- Travel insurance & visa application (if applicable)
- Personal expenses
- Compulsory tipping for driver
- Optional tours

IMPORTANT NOTE

- Tour fares are applicable for Malaysian nationality and based on minimum 4 adults travelling.
- Tour fares are subject to change without prior notice in the event of drastic fuel charges / currency fluctuation.
- The sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals and hotels arrangement may vary on the actual tour.
- Itinerary is subject to change due to weather condition, closures, and other circumstances.
- Tour participants are compulsory to complete the full itinerary include specified shopping stops as per itinerary stated (not obligated to purchase product sold); otherwise, rest of the tour(s) & accommodation(s) will be abandon penalty charge will be incurred.
- Any non-compliance may result in automatic cancellation of reservation and forfeiture of your payment.
- Any unutilized services are non-refundable / non-transferable and will be forfeited.
- For early arrival / extension stay, no airport transfer will be provided. Original transfer will be forfeited (non-refundable / non-transferable). Additional airport transfer is chargeable and pre-arrangement is required. Surcharge will be incurred for transfer pick-up between 2200-0800hours.
- Full cancellation charge will be liable for no-show & cancellation / amendment made within 30 working days from departure date.
- Travel Period: Mid-January to Early March
- Travel by: 31 March 2020
- Reservation is subject to availability upon request.
- Tour Code: FJHH5D